
ULECRAPHIC 1WS
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

^THE ATLANTIC CABLE;
Tbf Line of 186ft Interrupted.

London, August 3.Afternoon.
iiio uauic ui IOW viaav'- " . . ."v ",v

minutes past twelve tills afternoon. Testa show
fault at the Newfoundland side. The cable has probablybeen damaged by au Iceberg.

CYRUS W. FIELD.
- t

.«<n
1 ENGLAND.

*<earlal and Fatal Accident in Manchester.
Manchester, August 3, 1808.

A dreadful accident occurred In this city night beforelaat. During the regular performance at Lang's
CMualo Hall an alarm of fire was raised. The entire
ttudtenc* immediately rushed for the doors, comipleteiyblocking up the passageways. The wildest
texcitement prevailed. When at lust order was restoredby the repeated announcement that there was
quo lire it was found that no less than twenty-three
jR'rsouH, mainly women and children, had been
crushed to death in the stampede.
A large number of persons had limbs broken and

were otherwise injured.

FRANCE.

Paris, August 3, 1868.
Aa imperial decree lias been isaued uutliorlziug the

Usue of a new loan.

TURKEY.

'Jbe Danubean Insurrection.Imperial Troops
Engafedi

Vienna, August 3, 1868.
Despatches received here from Bucharest report

that a light hod taken place near Ructschuck betweenthe Turkish troops and a body of Insurgents,
In which the latter were defeated and dispersed.

It was rumored that a Turkish gunboat had been
Bred on from the shore in the neighborhood of
Galatz.

ROME.

Cardinals in Proaport.
Home, August 3, men.

It Is reported that in the consistory, which will be
lield by the Pope next month, Mousiguori Merode,
KJhlgl, Talbot, Rondl, Farrart and Sagretti will be
appointed cardinals.

CANADA.

Opposition to Consolidation In Nova Nrolia.
Kesisiuuce Threatened.

Toronto, August 3, 1868.
A despatch from Halifax to the Globe says:.Sir

John A. Macdonald's party arrived on Saturday and
were entertaiuod at dlnuer by General Doyle. The
members ot I he local government were Invited, but
tiiA nnt aiton.l '

The prospect for conciliation in rather gloomy, as 1
even the unionists admit that there ia too much

1 violent feeling to permit any satisfactory compromiseat present. There Is some disagreement
about tho local Legislatures. The extremists proposedeclaring the province out of the Union and
reTuitlug to pnjr customs and excise. In some quarternan appeal to the United states is suggested. The
more moderate are toi favor of continuing the tight
within tho* own limits. J

ALABAMA.

Iii)giitlatlT« Proceedings.The Common CarrierBill.Injury to the Cotton Crop.
Movtuomkky, August 8, 18fl8.

In tho Senate to-day the only bill of Importance
discussed w.id the Disability bill. Ko definite action
was had.

In the House a large number of bills, of local
interest only, passed. The Common Carrier bill

* created an animated dlscussiou. The Speaker made
the point of order that only the original bill conld be
properly put to the House, and that tho Cleric had no
right to read from a printed copy. The original
could not i»c found, having been lost by the committeeto which it was referred. This created great
confusion. Motions were made and appeals from
the decisions of the chair were taken In rapid succession,amid much disorder.
The House adjourned until niue o'clock to-

morrow.
The passage of this bill is considered doubtful. I111" rains arc doiug immense damage and worms

an* appearing In all this section of the Slate. It is
estimated t.:at the cotton croj> U already cut short
ouc-haif.

LOUISIANA. |
ltiot iu Nrw Orleans.Attempt to .Hob a Deuio- <

eratle Negro.
New Orleans. August 3, 186*.

A negro named Will Itobblns hat been making
* democratic speeches to negroes In this city for a

work past. Several atieinpts have been made on
hi* life. On Saturday night a crowd followed hnn
for several squares and tried to drag him from a
street car in which he took refuge. He was
then arrested on the charge of Inciting
a riot, and was released on ball. Yes- i

terday another attack with slung shots
was made on him. This morning, on appearing be- ,
fore the Keconler, It was found that the original ,
charge of lucitlng a riot had been dropped and the
charge of carrying concealed weapons substituted;
but he was discharged by the Recorder. On being
released Kobbtns' life was again threatened by a

\ crowd of negroes, but he was escorted by his friends
to the rooms of the Constitution Club on Canal 1
treet. The streets In the neighborhood soon dlied
with a crowd and the excitement Increased. GovernorWarmouth appeared and made a short but
elective speech, telling the negroes they should '

rather protect Bobbins in the public expression of his <
opinions thuu seek to deprive him of that right, lie |
advised l he crowd to disperse and go home, which <
they dt<l. I

FLORID

Malarial Fever at Key West.
Key Went, August 3, 18M.

The irlfe of Captain Lclghton, oi the brig Raven,
died yesterday of typho-malariai fever. <

The Leclslatare to Choose Presidential Klretoro.TheCommon Carriers' 11111.DemocraticConvention.
Tai.i.ahassii, August 3, IMS.

Ttie legislature to-day passed a bill requiring all
telegraph operators In the State to take an oath of
secreay, and making It a fine and imprisonment for
divulging any message.
Also a bill taking the election of delegates to the

electoral college from the people and placing It in
tile Leglslai ure.
The bill to charier the Royal Oceanic Telegraph to

the tninry of the International Telegraph was lost.
The Legislature also parsed a bill giving colored

people ever* prlvl.ege of the whites on all the railrnoilaofvuin A Kill rolatii.,r (n hntals

wm Introduced and will probably pass.
A large democratic ratification meeting and nominatingconvention was held liere on the 1st Inst. W.

V. llernee, ol Jackson county, was nominated for
Congress. A torchlight procession and a dlsplav of
IIreworks took place at nlgut. All passed off withoutdisturbance.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Sediclna Ike Bonds of Stnte Officers.The
State Treasurer.

COLOMBIA. Atlgnst 3, 18fl".
A bill was passed In the Legislature to-day rednelagthe bonds of State oincern. Mr. Whlpper

(colored), a republican, opposed the reduction of the
bond of Ntlea 0. Tarker, the State Treasurer, on the
following ground* which were entered on the JourMl:.First,It would Impair the credit of the
Slate; second, the fund* would no into the
bands of a nun who had offered str,»w bonds and
proved unworthy of confidence by promising the
MO* of the State to any man who would go on his
bond: third, he was a man of doubtful character and
doubtful honesty; fourth, Impr-per Influence* had
been need to play upon the credulity of members of
tbe Legislature.
A bill will be introduced to surround the Treasury

V with additional safeguards. ^ t.
The youna man who was shut, by the unknown

mwnbersor the Legislature last Saturday nt^ht is
deed. Tliero is much excitement lu toe community

. MM UU>

GEORGIA.

Aflruy at a Nrliool Exhibition.Five Negroei
Wouuded.Lit-tfUlmivc l'ror«edti(f

Atlanta, August 3,1w8.
Last Friday an affray took place between the

whiten and negroes at Cobey school house, Gwinnett
county. It wan caused by soine negroes selling
whiskey at the school exhibition. The student* were

indignant at the sale, and in a general melee four negroeswere seriously and one mortally wounded.
A Joint resolution ha.^ passed the liouse and Senateto eiect State uouso OmCCrS "u^ ®thUut
A motion was made in the House to-uiy t?

sider the resolution to suspend levies on property aoUatoi thereof, which was lost.oo to 63.
In : Senate Jfr. Uraai*r (colored) introduced a

resolution thzt Ipg Committee oi» Militia be instructed
to bring in a bill organizing at>(6 »^>fllod loyal citizensto serve as mtluia, irrespective of J*ce or color.
The resolution was laid on the table.

j
MARYLAND,

Sulta Against ^(neral Butler- 'Hellevin® the
Mullerers by the Late F^ood.

Baltimore, august 3, 1868.
Robert J. Brent and William Meadii Addison are

counsel for Wooley against General Bu'Jler for false
Imprisonment and Illegal seizure of his \>r'T|1t9 teleButlerwronged tliem out of $13,000 for re tit wrongly
extorted. Brentalleges that Butler falslfl w l>y sayingthat he was one of Surratt'B counsel, a*>d Addisonasserts that Butler misrepresented by » Wing ft
grams; also for the Kimberly brothers, who alh fee that
return of the $13,000 hod been made to the & VTern*
menr, when no such return anywhere appears, leavingthe Inference that Butler pocketed the v\Uole
amount.
Collections were taken in nearly all the chnrc A>e«

yesterday for the sufferers, and at Elllcott City itje
sums received will reach several thousand dollars.
Benjamin Deford, owner of the granite mills, said

his entire loss would be fully $260,000 equal to cash
paid out iu the past year.

KENTUCKY.
The Election.tiremt Democratic Triumph.'

Hiuveusom'a Majority Fifty Thousand.
Louisvilli, August 3, 1808. <

The election held In the state of Kentucky to-day
for Governor, Circuit Judges, Commonwealth Attor-
ney und other smaller offices resulted in a great Vic- i

tory for the democrats. The following is the «

vote In the city of Louisville for Governor:. jStevenson (democrat), 8,244; Baker (republican), I
492. AH the regular democratic candidates t
for city offices.ten in number.who were
opposed by Independent democrats, were elected by
majorities ranging from Ave thousand to seven thou- 1
sand, except Marshall, of the Chancery Court, whose ;
majority is about 2,900.
Returns from all parts of the State show a large

Increase of democratic majorities und a falling otr m c
the radical vote. Unless the vote is unexpectedly t
small in the interior counties, Stevenson's majority .

will probably reach fifty thousand or sixty thousand."

MISSOURI. I
8

rhe Fiftht at a Late Polillrnl (jutlirrlng [t
in UliMiourl.The Knights Templar*.Hon. ,

Schuyler Colfax. r
St. Louis, August 3,1868. s

Accounts given by eye-witnesses belonging to both I
political parties contradict the statement telegraphed J
i few days ago of a desperate flght at a democratic H

neetlng in Saline county last week. The facts are h
;hat the person named Howard referred to was ?
Irunk and shouted for Jim Lane to annoy Colonel .

Phelps, the speaker, and when an attempt was
nade to quiet Howard he shot Mr. Cheatham, and a ;
>anlc ensued. A few pistol shots were flred, but *

>nly one man was killed and two or three wounded, 'r
I'he difficulty did not have its origin in politics.
Extensive arrangements are being made here for a P

Irand Encampment of Knights Templars to be held ,!
H'xt month. (jommanueriea rroui all pans or the
jountry wHl be here. ?
A telegram liaa been received from lion. Schuyler '

Colfax, at Ouiaha, whichMM that he positively de- "

:llnes any public demonstration ou hu trip to the J
uountains. J
Vrrivul of an Indian Dliftiionary.'Treaties s

D
with Indiana. j

St. Louis, August 3, 1888. s

Judge lVombauer, of the Circuit Court, Rrantod a j.
nandamus In the case of Hudson E. Bridge vs. The t
President, Auditor and Treasurer of the Paclflc RailroadCompany.
Father Desmet, the famous Indian missionary, arrivedher$ from tlie Northwestern Indian tribes. He

reports favorably of the condition of the Indians on
'he Upper Missouri, and does not apprehend any
:rouble in that quarter. The venerable lather will
eturn to hlu iulssiou shortly und spend most of tlie
winter there.
A despatch from Helena, Montana, says Major Cti!en,Superintendent of Indian Aifalrs, returned yes,erday.He made treaties with the River Crows and

Jros Venires at Fort llawley, and the I'igaus it Fort
Renton. He expects to treat with the Moods and d
Blaekfeet In September. He wdl get them all ou
reservations for the coming winter. 3

ILLINOIS. I
Speaker Colfax.Annual Kxponition of Woollen t

.Manufacturer*.
rnirinn Aucriict 1 1«C.k

.

Speaker Colfax ami pari j of ten persons left this v

ifternoon for a trip to the Rocky Mountains. The
party will be absent six weeks. j
The first annual exposition of wool and woollen

foods will take place to-morrow. Governor Oglesby ij
ivill deliver the opening address.

WISCONSIN.
'

F
V

Democratic Ratification Mretinn-Npeerfar* by 11

Senator Uooliltle and Mamuel J. Tilden. J1
W I I.W At'KKR, August 3, i808.

The nominations of Seymour and Blair were rati- u
led by the democracy of this place this evening, r
Unong the speakers were Hon. J. R. Doolittle and 1
Mr. s. J. Tilden. The meeting was spirited and well sittended. Resolutions were passed endorsing the .

andidiites and pledging the meeting to work to (l
iccure the success of the ticket next Novemlxir.

PENNSYLVANIA. «

Death of a Prsalnest Citizen of Philadelphia, t
PHILADELPHIA, August 8, 1808. >

Charles Huckwalter, a promising young lawyer and ,
lemocratlc politician of this city, died this morning j
>r typhoid fever. Mr. Ruckwalter ran twice for CongressIn the Third district, and was one of the denio:ratlcPresidential electors. The loss is deeply felt
)j hoeia of personal and political friends.

CONNECTICUT. f

Arrest of Phyairlaas la Hnrtfora.
Hartford. August 3. IMS. t

Dra. J. J. sperry and J. L. Lyon were arrested to-

Jay and brought before the Police Court, charged
with producing an abortion upon Mrs. George E.
Botsford, a respectable married woman of this city, t
which resulted In death. She made an aDdavIt ]
before she died that an Instrumental abortion was ,
produced by the two doctors above named. I)r. *

Lyon was placed under bonds of 11.MO for trial on 1
rnursday, and l»r. Sperry of f.r>oo bonds to appear <
August 11. They procured ball. t

( adsbiel Woollen Mills Horned
STRATrORD, Aueust 3, 18M. I

The extensive woollen mills at Gudshlel, owne<l by f
Henry Hat*, wore destroyed by Ore this evening. The \
Inaa la haAVV.

TELEBWAPHIC HEWS ITEMS.
Michael Calianan, aged eighteen vears. of Worcester.Mass, til drowned while bathing In the river at

Blackstone on Sunday morning. ,
Three gamblers were lynched at Sioux City, Ne- (

braska, last week, for cheating. ,
William U. II. Wliley, aged nineteen, and Charlea ,

H. Main, atred nine, weie drowned In the Cochego 1
river, at Rochester, N. II., on Sunday, while bath- '
lug. i
A despatch from Denver received in St. Louis !

states that one thousnnd men are at work on th«
Colorado Central Railway.
A noted gambler, named Charbonnean, of Montreal,committed aulcide on Saturday by jumping

Into the river. ,
The steamer Peruvian, from Montreal, was de-

tatned on her wav from Montreal by log. 8h« tailed
on Sunday at half-past seven P. M.
A Are on Sunday night. In Cleveland, Ohio, destroyed
Hendrlrkson's shingle factory and Gardner's cooper-
age. The lost on the former la |0,ooo, and on th«
latter $4,000.
Catharine niannon, a discharged domestic from

the family of E. W. Bumstea l, or Highland District.
Mass., is in jail in Hoston, in default of lio.ooo bail,
charged with trying to burn the Uumstead dwelling
house.
The first brigade of the Massachusetts State mllltla,

Oenoral HurrllT In command, go Into camp to-day at
Strawberry lllll, near Hull. ,
Horace Robinson, a young man aied seventeen,

son of C.J. Robinson, of Rlchford, N. Y., was run
over by % wagon and laatantlr killed resterJay after-
noou. (

0

NEW YOKK IIEUAL1), TU

AMUSEMENTS.
Broadway Thbatkb.."Trodden Down," a Fenian

drama, was played liore for the lirst tune lam night,
to an audience not so predetermined to be pleased as

laiiHual with audiences at Fenian dramas.to an

audlenoe also that tried the capacity of the theatre
In regard to numbers loss severely than in usual In
these cases. The acting was bad. Even the mild
radiance or the two stars, Mr. and Mrs. Watkina, did
not redeem it. tf there are any limes when said
stars are lew llko an Irishman and his wife than at
any other times It is at thiv»fc 0Ud momonU when
they collectively or respectively atiempi a peculiar
mtonatlon and enuueiatiou known as brogue,
me play is only as bad a>) Irish patriotic
dramjs Co^monlv are. The reason of this may
be that it is im{mlsTble for a plav to fall below thai
standard. There is the regular fugitive patriot, the
regular devoted wife, tho re^uJar dead laihor and
mother |pfa the narrative.the Urltlsh officer
ihd the a&uiero, the horrible villain ami Hie hungry
hangers on; no character Is in the least decrree indlvidualc/edand there is no wit. There are "terrific"
situations and some other stale trash. Hut what is
there in all this to put before au inoffensive public ou
au August nightf But we note it as a favorable sign
that the Ponlau element does not come out in such
force and Is not so vociferous as of yore. Perhaps
this harping ou the love of country of our Irish citizensis "played," as the boys say. Let us hope so.

Tony Pastor's Opbra Uousb..This famous templeof the Muses was well filled last night, the
occasion beiug their reappearance upon their
return from a provincial tour of the
oompany wlilct^ uM?r jue manaymeaf or the
great Tony himself, had drawn fuli houses (luring
the whole of last season. Prominent among the eld
races, every one or which was cordially greeted,
that received spec al recognition was that or Miss
Jennie Engel, who, fresh from her triumphs in the
Orescent City, where enraptured critics dubbed her
"prima dqnna," made her rentree here amid a
storm 6f applause. Miss Engel is unchanged bv her
Southern aid Eastern tour and sings with
the earne spirit and dash as ever. She is announcedon tho Dills as a serio-comic vocalist, but
her status in the music world can be best appreciated6/ describing her as a female Tony Pastor.
She has evidently made large additions to her rrverTpire,and three wk'OTI, for each of which alio sang

i new song, wanned to tne satisfaction or the audi;n«."*ewith lier effarts. Tony himself was the recipientof an ovation as cordial as it was euthuslastic,
to wh?ch he responded In tho manner most pleasing
to the li^uue bi answering their repeated welcome
nrith a soi^g* The bill Included the introduction of
lohuny Thompson In some of his famous character
songs and dances, but, owing to a sudden and dau<erousillness, be wan unable to appear. The per'ormanceclosed vrlth a new itensatiou drama, entl.ledthe "Peep Show,'' which wiw well received.
New York Tiieatrh."Foci, Play.".Last night

he New York theatre was filled as it ia seldom tilled
tnd with a class of people of a higher order than orliuarllyfrequents that place of amusement. Tho
K'casion was nut unworthy of the audience. It was
he first appearance on the stage on this side of the
Ulantlc of the greatest literary sensation of the day,
'Foul Play," the joint production of Dlou Uoucicault
.nd Wilkin Collins. It would have been Btrango if
uch a piecc should nol have been interesting on the
luge. No novel for many years, not even
'l,ady Audley's Secret," has been so generallyread and So generally admired as
'Foul Play." In the dramatic form the story loses
loue of its power. Its appearance on the New York
tage wus looked forward to with the greater cxleotationthat its success in London had been great,
t is only just to the managers of the New York
heatre to say that the piece is put upon the
tage iu a manner which does them the
ilghest credit. The parts are well filled,
omc of them admirably. As Miss Helen RollesonMiss Hawthorne left little to be desired,
o Wylie, the mate of the Proserpine, was done to
veil nigh perfection by Mr. J. B. .Studley. Mr.
IcKle Kaiiktu was good as Arthur Wardlaw. The
haractcr of 1'enfold, the unfortunate convict, was
ustalned by Mr. liarkius. This is unquestionably the
riucipal male character in the play. It In difficult
o do It Justice. We must make large allowance for
he first night; but afier all allowance is made we

still compelled to say that Mr. liarkius did not do
he character justice. We doubt whether lie is
ble. To our thinking it would Ih> a wise arraugenentto transpose Mr. Kaukin and Mr. Harkius.
Ir. Harkius would look (tetter as Wardlaw and Mr.
vuiibiu nuuiu lie iuwh; ovA,i ^uimv; an i tuiuiu. ihinu

lary Well* waH capital as Nancy Kowii, anil the
nmor characters generally were well rapftnted.
'ne scenery.we refer particularly to the Islaud VJotfeiid.wanvery Mod. AttonUWr, considering that
t wait a flrst performance, tile managers have came
or gratitude. With nn and attention the ptm
tugiii (o have a protracted run.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Money Market..London, August 3.5
\ M..Consols close at 04 i, a 94 , for money and
lie account. The following arc the closing prices
>f American securities:.Unltpd States tlve-tncnies,ti?4 a 7IT»; Atlantic ami Ureal Western, 411»;
Uinois central, »4: Eric, 4v.\.
FKANKKiiKI' Mont.sk..kkankport, August 3..

Jolted States bonds closed (lrin and a shade higher,
he last Hales lieiug at 75 l4 for tho old Issue.
Paris Hodr.se..Paris, August a..The Bourse tolayopened dull. Kentcs, 70 francs, I centime.
Livrki'ooi. Cotton Markrt..Liverpool, August
.5 P. M..The market closes easier, thouga prices
ire quotatily unaltered. The sales of the da.v were
ibout lu.ooo hales of all sorts. Middling uplands,
Ji<1.; middling Orleans, lo^d.
Liverpool, August a.tf P. M..After the close of

he regular markets cotton was easier.
Livkki-ooi. Breadstui kh Maickkt..liverpool,

lugust 3.6 P. M..Corn is firm at ;i/>s. Wheat quiet
,t 12s. for California while and Km. 4d. for No. i MIIratikcered. Barley, 5s. Id. per bushel. Oats,
is. 7d. per bushel, i'eas. Ms. per s>4 lbs. on the spot,
lid 44s. 6d. to arrive. Flour, iiJs. per bbl. for West-
rn <aiiai.
Liverpool, August 3.6 P. M.-The market for

ireadstutl* is heavy on wheat. Cheese closed active.
liverpool provisions M a kkkt. l.t V eh I'ool,

nigust .i.5 P. M..Laid is firmer and higher; the
Ast sales of American descriptions were at 6.ris. «d.
>er cwt. Heef, 10<">h. per tierce of :«)4 lbs. for extra
irime mess. Pork, 70s. per bbl. for Kastern prime
ness. Cheese, 57s. 6d. per cwt. for the best grade)
f American flue. Bacon, 4ss. od. per cwt. for Cuuierlandcut.
Liverpool Produce Market..Liverpool, a wrist:i.6 P. M..The market for articles of American

iroduce is generally quiet and steady. Spirits tur>enttne,30s. (HI. per cwt.
London Produce Market..London, August 3.
P. M..Petroleum is heavy at is. ftd. per gallon for
tandard white and lid. for spirits. Linseed cakes
lave declined to £1 16s. per ton for thin oblong for
eeding. Turpentine, -27s. per cwt. Clover seed, 64s.
id. ner cwt. for American red. Calcutta linseed. 64a.
Id. Linseed oil, *30 lua. per too. Sperm oil, £9.1
>er ton. Whale oil, £30 per ton. Sugar is firmer.
>alea have bt-en made of No. 12 Dutch standard, to
irrlve. at u.p>s. 9d. a 26a. per cwt. Tallow has advanced6d. and la now quoted at 44a. 6d. per cwt.
PrrRoMt M Mareet..Antwerp, August 3.Kvenng..Petroleum la firmer and one franc higher.

Uaudard white la now quoted at 5Uf.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEWS.

QnEimrrowN, August 3..The steamship Aleppo
torn New York arrived to-day.
yt'BKNSTowN, August 3..Steamship Minnesota,

'aptaln Price, of the threat Western steamship Comtanj,arrived to-day from New York and proceeded
or Liverpool.

MOVEMENTS OF THE CHINESE EMBASSY.
In accordance with the programme published la

he Herai.d the meml>ers of the Chinese Kmbtwsj
eft the Westminster Hotel shortly after six o'clock
resterday morning and proceeded to the foot of
Jeabroases street, from which point they embarked
>n the steamer Daniel Drew for Albany, owing t«
he early hour fixed upon very few peraons aasom
>lcd to wltnesa the departure. Punctually at half
iast seven the ateamer left the wharf, and asah«
iwung out Into the stream the Celestials were to be
leen leaning over the bulwark* taking a last fond,
Ingerlng look at Gotham. Thin morning the part;
will leave the Delavan House <m rouli to Auburn.

rhe Trip »f tfaa Enbaair Up the Hudson anil
Arrival at Albany.

Albamt, N. T., August 3, 1*9*.
The Chinese Embassy, numbering thirty-one perions,arrived at the Delavan House this evening, by

.he day boat Daniel Drew, from New York. They
izpreaaed their unbounded admiration of the scenery
ind the Hudson, and partlcnlarly through the Highandssurrounding West Point, which they supposed
to be poasessed of the beat natural advantage of any
military poat In the known world. «They alao think
the city ofNew York a delightful habitation, much
more ao than Waahlngtoo. They will remain here
to-night and will leave for Auburn In the seven
j'clock train to-morrow morning by apeclal car.
rhey will aojourn a day at the residence or Secretary
ionrifil at Ailhnrn thPnrM vntn Nkivipa anrl Aft or A

ihort atay there will go to Haratoga, where a grand
reception will b« given them.

NATIONAL 6UAWD RATTERS.
Important ! Mwabcn of th( fleventh R«|U

rat.
Colonel Kmmons Clark* haa Issued a general orlerto the members of the abort regiment, of which

the following la substantially a copy:.
Th* attention of th* officer* and m*rab*r* of thli regiment

I* particularly called to g*t>*ral order* hcrtlofor* l**u*d
rrnni the** head (narter*, prohibiting any member from attachingthe nam* of tha regiment, to any form or manner, to
*ny rommtmlcatloB to any puhlla journal, upoa any *nbj*ct
whateoeeer. While er*rr member, a* a cltlten, I* at liberty
In entertain and atpreas hi* aentlmant* upo* any »f lb* topics
if the day, no one Sat the right to un the nam* of the regl
ment, directly or Indirectly, a* an andoreemenl of hi* own
rlewa, or In support of hi* Individual opinion*. The welfare
and good name of lbs raiment demand that all Muaymoua
sorreepondepes of thl* character *Wild o*aaa.

ESI)AY, AUGUST 4, 18C8.
KI)1M>£H DL&TH OF OK*. CHARLC8 «. KALPL\i:(7IILI3 O'itEILLl), CITY UEUSTEU.

Karly yesterday morning a Htnrtllng rumor prevailedIn tho neighborhood or the i'Uy Hall to tlio
effect that lionorai Charles O. Halplne, Register of
thtt city .and county of New Yom, more widely
kuown under bis famous runn 4# plume of "Miles

O'Reilly," bad suddenly «iled at the Astor Ityuse.
»nd to the great grttf of cooiiaumljf it^g0Qdlst.ov?rc<Ju»^"t l))e paiu(ni rumor was too true.
Numberless were the Inquiries made of the proprietorsand employes of the bolel, but dttle could l>e
learned during tho excitement which prevailed savingthe bare facts that General Halpinc had registeredhis name on Saturday evening, and, having
remarked that tie did not feel altogether well, had
retired to rest in the apartment assigned to him
(room 130), and that on Sunday he rose teeliug uo
wetter, was very restless during the day, and
about eight o'clock In the evening was taken
so seriously til that medical assistance was
sent for, but unfortunately before the arrival of the
doctor the sufferer became unconscious, and remainedso until ten minutes past midnight, when he
expired without a struggle. The sad intelligence
spread with lightning-like rapidity, and in a short time
the office of the Register was besieged with friends
of the lamented deceased, eager to obtain some furtherparticulars of his sudden taking off. Mr. Savage,the Deputy Register, who was a tried and valued
friend of his much beloved principal, was so shocked
and s6rH)w-strlckon at the suddenness of the calamitythat he waif glmoat unequal to the task of answeringthe inquiries pf sympathizing visitors. It appears,from the statements made by Mr. Savage,
that General Halpine has rtu^red very much during
the past week from the effects uf 6 partial sunstroke,
received some ten days ago while driving in an open
carriage, and that notwithstanding tlT? ftdvlce and
entreaties or his friends he persisted la performinghis otUcial ami editorial duties as usual,
and to this excessive fa'.lguo, resulting from such
over-exertion, mentally And physically, the fatal
termination of his Illness Is In a great measure attributable.On making an examination of the body
Dr. Abbot B. Whitney, the family physician, who
was thoroughly acquainted with the habits and constitutionor the deceased, gave It as his opinion that
congestion of the brain was the immodiate cause of
death. In view of the fact that General Halpine had
been in the habit of inhaling chloroform for the purposeof alleviatiug his sufferings, and that some
small phials which had evidently contained this
drug were found in the room occupied by lam at the
Astor House, the supposition lias arisen that congestionmay hava been occasioned by an overdose of
this powerful anaesthetic. The post mortem
examination which will be made to-day
will, however, determine 'the cause of death.
r,iuutug 1110 uuivuun bjbiuiu juuBuaicu vj iuu ivuibluedeffects of exposure to the huh and excessive
brain work, General Halpine recently made a short
visit to Long Branch and derived considerable benefit
from sea bathing. Returning to the city he put himselfunder medical treatment, but no sooner did lie
feel himself recovering than he applied himself more
closely than ever to his ortlcial duties and literary
labor* aDd brought about a serious reiapse. On Saturdaylast, having been detaiuodat the Register's oillce
until a late hour, endeavoring to llnish up some
Official buHlut'ss which had been delayed through
his other occupations, the deceased determined upon
remaining down town tustead of undertaking the
long rule to his home on West Forty-seventh
street. He therefore went to the Astor Mouse,
und, making light of his indisposition, he retired to
tils room in the hope that the palm he was then enduringwould pass away with a good night's rest.
Alas never more w.is lie ta enjoy rest 011 earth, as
in- had indicated his Intention of going out oi town
when he left home on Saturday morning, (ieucral
ilalplue did not think it necessary to let ids family
know of his illness, as he feared It might occasion
UMB needless alarm. On suiidav afternoon, about
five o'clock, In-sent a prescription, signed Whitney,
M. !>., for hall an ounce of chloroform, to Dr. Swan,
of the Astor House; but that gentleman, fearing that
the patient might not properly understand the power
of the drug, directed that only a quarter of an ounce
should be put up and the bottle oiled with alcohol.
It appears that tleneral Ilalplue used tins, but unding
that it did not relieve his internal pains lie went
down to the office, obtained aome money and purchasedmore chloroform ut lludnut's drug store, in
the Hkkai.d Building. About eight o'clock one of
the waiters ut the Astor House entered General Hal
pine's room and found lilui sintering intensely. Dr.
swan was immediately culled in,but the patient wan
uuconsc;ous, aud by tuii minutes past twelve all was
over.

In the course of the morning Coroner I'lvnu was
notiflu.i ut' l)ir« (ln'itli tiii.l ut AllfA 1.la liw.

residence, M Wesi Poriy-setenth street, the remain*
having been ranoreil there shortly before dajllglit.
As ilie las, suit otllces were not jot complete'!, ilio
mournful duty of describing the appearance of tin;
distinguished dead is deferred until tlie nnai task
shall have been performed preparatory to consigningtin- honored dust to its lust resting place. Nuillce
it now to mhv that death has not changed the leatures.anil uie expression la om<rfperfect renoae.
a pot BHtea examination win i>o made at an »

early hour this morning and the inquest will com-
mence at eleven o'clock. The following are tut*
names of the gentlemen composing the jury:.John
Scott, 64 Kldridge street; Charles L. McClanaclun,
.15 Klghth street; John tlcaly. 53 New Chamber*
street; James llorson, Tenth avenue; John t:. llulliu'Ati,1U Chrysuc street, an I Charles Hook,
Broadway.
The iia^rs of the different newspaper offices, as well

as those on the City Hall, the principal hotels, public
buildings and many private houses were displayed
ai half tnasl ycsierilay in token o! respect to the
memory of General lialpme. It is understood that
both branches of the Common < ouncil will meet todayt i make arrangements for honoring the memory '

of Uie lamented deceased.

Hkctnli of" the Life or ChsrlM (4. Il*l|iluf.
Of the brilliant career of the deceased, so fresh In

the minds of the public, as a poet, excelling in song,
prose writer, soldier ami politician, It seems almost
superfluous to speak at this time. He was the AdmirableCrlchton of our day. In private society no

one was so popular as a wit or brilliant as a conversationist,and as an author, being a man of large
scholastic attainments, he was as prolific as he was

Inventive, argumentative, Incisive, elegant and
humorous. His knowledge of human nature was

Urge, and In his most jovial or most serious momentsnone surpassed him In what might tie termed
the Intuitive faculty of "measuring men" Intellectually.Uad he been as earnest m he was mentally
Urge, his life, brief as It has been, would have proved
t magnificent success, but, not wanting in the
mercurial, impulsive, fun-loving temperament of
tin couutrymen. he would rather have hi* harmless
joke than "seize the crown," even if placed within
Ills reach. And yet, despite this weakness if auch It
can be lulled, he ruse perforce, almost without hla
seeking, to places of honor and trust and proflt
which thousands have exhauated their yeara in
climbing to attain, and falling, with all their resold'
tion. at tha end.
uenerai Halpine was a man of splendid physique.

Hit body was as Onely developed aa hla mind, and
with ordinary care ought to have carried hliu safely
over seven of the decadal archej of the bridge of
liie. Hut it waa not to be. His labors in the fleid aa
a soldi'r, his untiring work and studies In the
cabinet, his convivial nature all combined to weaken
his constitution, and make It peculiarly susceptible
to those diseases which exposure tu the rapid
changes of our cllruate too often in luce.
The family of which Uenerai ilalplue was a aclon

is ancient and most respectable.one which a couple
of centuries ago was among the most Influential of
those which resided within Hie populous and wealthy
county of Louth. Ireland. His father was a farmer
of means, who cultivated an estate near the town of
Dundalk. on the brogheda road. The Halplnes were
always noted aa intelligent; and although they
rapidly Increased In numltera, and by division and
losses the patrimony became greatly reduced, they
managed to float comfortably on the stream of societyami educate the sons and daughters in the beat,
if not always In the most expensive manner.
The d^ath of his father's mother and the subsequentsecond matrimonial alliance of his grandfathercompelled the "children of the bouse" to seek

homes elsewhere. Two of the tJeneral'a aunta.womenof line attainments- established a seminarv for
young ladles In the Irish capital, which t»ecame
famous and waa correspondingly patronized by the
aristocracy. Through the exertions of those ladies
his father. Nicholas, was educated at I'rlnlty College.
The career of this man was, Intellectually, such as
his son could well be proud of. On his leaving col
lege Nicholas Halpine entered Into holy orders,
being ordained a minister In the Protestant EpiscopalChurch. As a clergyman this gentleman was
...i, r.aar ni.l^aitio in th* r.mmtv of llMth
where. In Connection with tin parochial duties, he
recolvH a* tutor and prepared ff>r admission to
Trinity College the sons of the entreme aristrocratlc
families In the vicinity, among whom wm the
present Karl of Farnham. It wan while Die parent
resided at Oldcastle that. In the year 1*29, the
ii«ncral waa born. As he grew in year* he tjrew
In knowledge. In fact, so thoroughly waa he Indoctrinatedby hi* father, who early Impressed nlm,
after the manner of .*>loinon, with the Importance of
an acquaintance with Horace and Virgil and Homer,
that he learned to apeak anil read I.atln and flreek
with almost the facility with wliioh he could "Map
his numtiera" In English.
When the Her Mr. Haiplne, who was as arttve a

politician where the Interests of hu church were
Involved as he was a priest, removed to Dublin, in,
w« believe, iwu, and iw am« the le*»Jiug editor of
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the Otihitn 'lie great r*rot«*tant ore-w
oi Ireland, i*ic tuture Ktvi*i<T oi New Vork accompaniedtilin. la hw capacity a.i a writer for tins
public presa, he Qeueral'a Immediate progenitor,
presently an A.vk, *o brilliant and »o trenclmut
were In* arguments an^iiiet Catholic emancipation
which, under the leadurthln of Daniel O'Oonuell.
income the utwwrbmx political oueation of
the time, that the measure wa* rcfarflcri many
yearn, and tUe "tirtiut Liberator" candidly
admitted that tho only opponent morthr of hint of
tli* many tlmt bu l »«»en brought fmrwarrf to couilwt
>«.» «h» «*i'i-ountiU.i *** Nicholas llnl- '

nine of the Dubllu Boenhio UaiL It la not to lie

iiuea'tioned that the lte\r. Mr. llalpfine, wtills at ttie
head of tho editorial corp* of the Mall, sxcrelH >d a

widespread influence over hU countrymen of all re-

liK'iou-> denominations; and It lJ questionable, If he
h"H ir i.. i nAl in tlifl Ami. luive fl«.

featcd O'Counell's pet measure, or, at least, liave
deferred its consummation for years. Perhaps we
should here remark that wliilo yet laboring lu
opposition to the wishes of the Catholic people
for equality of political as well as religious inte-
rest the reverend editor died In harness,
lie was found seated at the table in his ganctuin, his
pen in his hand (which rested 011 a sheet of paper on
which were traced the introductory words of an articleon his favorite subject), (lend, Ills demise was
attributed to general paralysis.
Charles llalpiue was, as soon as the rules of the

college permitted,matriculated at Trinity, ami at once
became a general lavoritewlih the faculty and the
students. As a translator of Latiu and Creek he was
known for the freedom and elegance of his diction
and also for his assiduousness as a reader. Although
an "apt scholar," he was not behind other lads of his
years as a mischief maker and practical joker, lie
graduated with all the honors.

His original Intention was to enter the medical
prolession, devoting his mind to the essential* of
surgery. He was greatly Influenced to filter upon
the study of this branch of knowledge by an uncle,
alter whom he was named, who was recognized as
one of the most eminent chirurgeons in Ireland a
quarter of a century ago. Disliking medicine, lie
abandoned it and turned Ids attention to the reading
of law. lilackstoneaudCoke-upon-Lytilclou were not
more agreeable to his literary tastes than were Plotner
or Astley Cooper on tissues and limbs and ligaments.
The death of the father threw the sou upon Ids own

resources, for as a cadet of the llalpiue family he
could not and did not expect a fortune that would be
tod burdensome for liliu to carry upon his broad
shoulders. By way, however, of mendlug matters
Mr. llalpiue at the age of nineteen years became
desperately enamored with a young lady who, ImitatingUesdemona's conduct toward Othello,
"loved hltM for himself" and married him.and
what is inortf, through every vicissitude of fortune,
whether amtd tl'Je sombre clouds of poverty or revellinglu the clear suJwhiny atmosphere of prosperity,
they were lovers to the eud. Whatever may have
been his other faalis, and now that his lips are sealed
forever in the eloquence of silence and his
bright fuu-illuinined eves are closed for aye
In tho night-pervaded Valley of Death, this
can stanchly be said of lilui.that I10 was a good,
gentle husband, a large-hearted, alfectionare father.
Iudeed, one or Charles llalpinc's most beautiful
l.riuN wad liiti lnvi» tif Whtln in thatr fuv

clety he seemed to forget the years that divided the
this from the then, and beeaine oue of tliem. There
always exiled a great friendship between tho little
people aud himself. They would approach him witn
tho utmost eonlldence aud contldo to liiui all their
hopes and tears, their disappointment* or their realisations,aud he would as naturally aud as rervcntly
rejoice or mourn with tlicm as If he were equally
Interested In their aspirations. We allude to this
excellent quality of hut heart to show how beneath
all the crust of life's experience which encased his
mind he wan yet pure and simple in heart at* a child.
.Some time before his marriage in 1H-1S, ami fur

about four years subsequently, Mr. Halptne contributedvery acceptably to the Irish press, and was
eveu extending his reputatlou as a poet aud sketch
writer to the sister Island, taring formed connectionswith some of the leading literary minds of
London, when he suddenly dissevered his relations
with those who sought the brilliant products of his
pen aud resolved on emigrating to America. With
that Impetuosity which distinguished him, and
which came of his mercurial temperament, he at
once prepared to cross the Atlantic, with his family
and the penates of his hearth, and here set up his
benjamin.
With a purse not over heavy and with small ambition.but with a heart that could not !>» dismayed,Charles llalplnu, after a somewha^ protracted

voyage, lamlod In this city in the summer of 1N52, at
tlu1 aye of twenty-three years. He bad tew Introductionsto residents of the metropolis, but he cared
little for that. With his good sword he could open
the "oyster-world," and if he could not leave the
impress of his character upou the events of the hour
he would be as nothing.
He soon alter his arrival became attached

to the leauiug jourual of the metropolis,
with which lie was more or less intimately
connected up to the hour of his death. His
literary efforts, however, were not wholly conriniMl10 this journal. Me In a few months became
t lie correspondent ot many daily and hebdomadal publicationsoutside of tho metropolis. And it may be
stated his pen was made to touch upon all subjects,
whether literary or political. As a translator of the
continental languages he wan employed by one
paper, while for another he discussed in a masterly
in.inner leading general aud local political questions
of the day, and at the same time he would prepare a
severe criticism on some professional subject for a
monthly and then turn l.ls attention to a path'-tir
poem or rollicklug song for oue weekly, while for
another lie would illustrate Us coIuiuim with a stirringstory founded on some legend or historical
statement.

In lswi lie removed to Boston, whore he became
assistant e<ntor to the Pout. Ills pen was at once
roil as u humorous iiu<] descriptive one. His relationswlili itic Hint were of tlie iuoh pleasant charact»'r.lie, however, discontinued tlieiu by entering
upon an enterprise, in association wltli Mrs Caninetoil(Mr. hhilluber) and Dr. rthople.v, at present of
L'allrornla. These gentlemen, all wits ami scholars,
originated I lie hebdomadal which soon became, altlioUifii not iH'cnniarily so, a success, tlie CVirjwf litiff.
hint paper, almost exclusively devoted to tlie
liuiiier.iiis.to tlie relation of quips and
quirks, to the wi.se Mi.vinifs of Mrs. Partington,
to the laughter-provoking descriptions iu
prone and verse of Mr. Hulpiuit, and the more undemonstrative,but none the less incisive humor of
I>r. Mhepley.was not appreciated and »Uf
taiucd, as it certain v ougnt to have t>een, tiy
the IW-rall of the Tri Mountain City, and like in uiy
a prior eifort of a similar character died the death.
Never were there brought together three men of betteror more sustained talent of the highest order
than tiio.se who edited the carpet Hoj, and yet the
pretentious philosopher* of tlie Hub had neither wit
uorsoul enough to see that even wiien placed under
ineir very eyes a good thing they could not be made
to appreciate II until endorsed by the I'oxt. Iii.sgnstedat the stupidity ol the would-be quidnuncs of
Uoston, llalpme turned Ins back upon them, shook
the dust of the streets of that city from tiie Holes
of his feet aud returned to this, aud
while he continued to keep up as a
correspondent his relations witii the I'oxt.
he renewed his literary labors on the journal which
throughout his career never failed to recognise his
talents and scholarly acquisitions. He also at thu
same time became associate editor of the Time*, and
while its principal was necessitated by public duties
to retire for a season from active management, he
took his responsibilities upon him aud conducted
the publication with entire satisfaction.
About this time or shortly subsequent thereto,

while John C. Clancy was attending to his duties as
County Clerk, Mr. llalpme, by receiving a proprietaryInterest in the Le-ider, a weekly political Journal,became Its leading editor, and at once commencedwriting It op, not only politically taking
much of the burden of writing ''for the partv" out
of Mr. Clancy's hands, but making It one of the best
literary publications of the period which immediatelyprecede"I the rebellion.
And here, m passant, an Incident should tie mentionedthat will go far to show that Mr. Halpine was

a man who did not turn his hack on those who were
associated with him and his frieuds in political and
social circles. Mr. Isaac Fowler, who was Postmasterof tniaclty, became in some manner a deiaulter
to the government towards the close of Mr. Huchanan'sPresidency. The deficit was not very isrge,
but much more tnan Mr. Fowler could meet even by
beggaring himself. Mr. Halpine, remembering what
a friend in need the unfortunate gentleman had beeu
to many In the olty, at once proposed a subscription,
and, putting his own name to the extent of his purse
upon it, called upon those whom he knew had professedgreat friendship for Mr. Fowler, and found to
his utter amazement that these gentlemen cared not
one cent for the man or his deficit and refused point
blank to subscrllie for his relief. This little incident
satisfied Mr. Halpine of the gratitude which Oils the
hearts of professed politicians.

Mr. Halpine had now become so thoroughly identifiedwith the country, entering so wholly into the
spirit of its institutions, that he was, as a contemporaryonce remarked of another distinguished per

nnu»whnn Kmiw.N'othinuisni was rainnant. As

flood an American a* uuy of us, eveu if tie weft boia
a Irciaad."
When I"resident Lincoln, in April, 1MI, t>y

proclamation called upon tlie loyal states
m furnish the government with seventy-live
thousand men to assist tn executing the
laws, Charles 0. Halplne, believing the sword
mightier than the pen, was among the first 10 respondto the call. Kulisttng In the sixty-ninth. Colonel.subsequently Oeneral Corcoran's regiment, he
was commissioned a first lieutenant, and with his
compatriots marched to Washington, where In a serviceof three months the members of the Sixtv-nlnth
as lort builders aud soldiers In the Held won for
themselves not a little honor. Hubsequent to the
order for the return of the regiment being pwlUshed
Lieutenant Halptne wm removed to Major uener U
David Hunter's staff aa Asstatant Adjutant Oenerai,
with the rank of major, and shortly alter went with
him to Missouri to relieve General Fremont. In his
new position Major Halplne Immediately turned his
attention to thosa military studies which every
officer holding responsible rank ahould be thoroughlyconversant with; and It may be stated that he In a
few months,notwithstanding his arduous duties in the
Held, was recognized even by th« graduates of West
tylnt as one of ths most Intelligent, self-possessed
executive officers tn the army.
On his return to Washington from Missouri he did

the government and the country much more service
than, perhaps, history will credit him for. At this
time Mr. Lincoln's administration was feeling its
way with the people. It knew not how far to go.
Agents la It* secret service had Informed It that
through the machinations of the peace democrats
and the spies of the Southern rebels, who were in
sinuating themselves Into the press and Into influentialcircles, tht free States were as rotten and as ripe
for revolution aa were the slave Commonwealths or
the Soutlv.that, In fact, the government was standingon the edge of a mighty volcano that might at
any tnomentsend forth Its flres and overwhelm i' with
U* lava At tut* UU9 ftUa<MK overj niyec iA auy m- 1
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i« 'Uho<1 in the country wm posted to Hie

»Si»w^ . Of War and then* carefully
«Ale* A K,^. "««* W,"°wn£ciAtt'.'.f, ^U'l wiiou .fm^Aruua ...

povcreu it bncame Major Ua!pi*»',i dm? ..
unQcr an assume! name a letter to tne nn»>atrlou»publication,lu wi?i<ii the mischievous assertions or
its editors were severely disserted and commented
upon. By this aecral and vet commendable course
Major IIalpine did q-.'M as much to light up and
k«ep alive tlie tlrca of patriotism as subsequent!/
ne succeeded bj his pen as the immortal Miltm
<J Hetlij in preparlog tab white soldiery for the enron.ngsemal or the army corps of negro reglmereeffort of replvliiff to and silencing the pens and
mouts. u Major llal^ine had uever goue beyond the
tongues of the unpatriotic men who, under the pretenceof partisanship, sought to destroy the nation,
he would be jusiiy entitled to the gratitude of all
true liberty loving men.
He did not c iase bu efforts here, however, for the

Preservation of the republic and the suppression of
the rebellion, lie was next ordered to Hilton Mead
and Beaufort, continuing on the staff of General
Hunter. Hero lie contracted ophthalmia and wm
compelled to wear glasses, and Jt was not until aome
years subse pient to ins retiring from the service
that he was w holly enabled to dispense with tnem.
While at Ili'.ton Head his tirst songs, under the now
ile plume of ''Miles O'Kellly," were written. These
effusions, which were deservedly popular at the time,
made their ilrsi appearance in the columns of the
morning journal to which he first attached himself
in lMtii. 1hciuajorlnthe.se productions invariably
signed himself "I'rivate Miles O'Kellly." of the PortyseventhNew York. In one of these poetical affairs,
entitled "Sambo," lie reconciled the white soldiers
of the army to the Introduction of Hie nesro element
bv simply declaring that on the whole he preferredthat If there was any shooting to be done that
Hambo should receive the contents of Hie euemy's
rifle. He also in another production assailed l»ahlgrenfor not assaulting Charleston as he promised lie
would if Fori Huiuter was destroyed. Kor this- It
was assumed that Private Miles" was put in the

KUUIll ill/limi IIUII TTH.1 11/ wv, INCU IPJ Will '111,11 Mill
far violating the articles of war by speaking or writiuordisrespectfully of ills superior officer. Tula
coming to the eye of President Lincoln, who, Ignorantof the fact that Miles was uo other than tha
industrious and patriotic Hal pine, directed the .Secretaryof War to iasue an order for the culprit's releaseand the Indeuulte postponement of tno court
martial.

It was at thin time that much was chargcd against
his superior officer, Major General Hunter, aa to inemcieucyand procrastination. The Uencral, It was
understood, was about to be ordered to Washington
to have his conduct examined preliminary, possibly,
to a court martial; but belore an order was issued,
although, as has been stated, one was contemplated,
there appeared from Mr. Halpine's pen, over the slg
naturo "H. J. W.," In a city- paper, a splendidly
written review and defence or the suspected. This
letter, several columns in length, sAiued to satisfy
the government, aud a most efficient but greatly
misunderstood officer was saved from what would
have been unmerited disgrace.

Ills rank Increased to that of Colonel, the subject
of our memoir was transferred to the stair of Major
(lenoral Halleck, the very lion and centre of which
he at once became. With the General ho was unsignedto active duty and accompanied him on his
well arranged and magnificent raid up the Hlienandotthvalley to Staunton and to tho west of It. llo<l
tho General been sustained, a* it was manifestly
the duty of the then commanding general of the
Army of the 1'otomac to do, the complexion of tha
war would at once have been changed, and tha
rebels compelled to submit at u much earlier
period.
The military career of Colonel FTalplne was soon to

be broogM to a closc. He remained with his commanderin Washington for some weeks, in the meantimebeing raised to Ihe rank or brigadier general of
volunteers aud gazetted a major in tho regular
army, and theu, tiring; of Inactivity, abruptly ten->
dered his resignation as a regular and as a volunteerofficer. The War Department was exceedingly
loath to part with a gentleman who bad done tlie
government and country such good service, and
hastened to tender him a rank which it was supposedwould retain him in the army.ambition for
place It was kuowu he had not. He was complimentedby being made major general by brevet, and
with this honor, the very highest he could hope to
attain, he left the service and retired to private Ufa.

In 1HS4 he was Invited by the Citizens' Association
to tuke editorial charge of the New Vork Olttien, aud
In lsrni, on the 1st of January, he became by purchaseits solo possessor, and on the same day enteredupon tho duties of the office of Register, haringbeen elected by th8 people to the oilfce out of
gratitude for his services to the country and In defianceof the programme laid down to defeat him by
the combined forces or Tammany an 1 Mo/,art Halls,
he outriding McCool, tho regular candidate, so far
that, except for official purpoacx, In* vole would
uever have been counted.
or latu Mr. Halplne'a popularity with all clause* or

the democracy lias been steadily on the Increase.
Tlie "Miles O'Reilly" party were felt to lie a power la
the cltv, and it was admitted to be rank folly to combatit linger.
Notwithstanding General rialplne's position as the

editor of the VtUtm, holding at the same time tlio
remunerative office of County Register, the Income
of which Is variously estimated at from $40,000 to
$70,000 per annum, be continued to work hard ait
ever as a writer. He possessed a fine Imagination
and had a splendid command of language, and but
for an Impediment In Ids speech, which becamo nalnfullyapparent when greatly excited, he would have
made a splendid orator. Very much of that of
which, In prose and verse, he Is the author was dictatedto an amanuensis, he never suffering a word to
be altered until he saw the matter iu the proof.
His last poetical production was entitled "Lines for

the l>a»," wrltteu to be, and which were, read at the
grand festival at Jones' Wood on Wednesday last,
held for the purpose of raising funds to erect In
Central Park a column commemorative of the Irish
Legion, which throughout the rebellion fought with
so much heroism and unflagging patriotism to the
end, leaving the bones or many a noble fallow on the
holly contested battle fields of the .South. Little he
thought when he wrote the lines inti otitictory to tho
poem.

To ralne a column o'er the deal,
To tri-w wall (lower* ibe (ravel or Uiom

Who long &K'i In nl'irra* of lead
An*! where the bolt* of battle sped

Heal'le ut faceil our Southern rue*;
To honor these the un*hriven, uohean iit .

Today weaad mirvivorn cotne,
NVltli coiora draped am! arm* reverted,
And all our aoula in gloom immenad.

Willi silent tile ami muffled drum
that he himself would soon be among .he unnumberedhosts which, iue phantoms in n dream, walk
lit.. I'urlli -mil illicit .Hi* rit'i'n 1111 miirv tif moll.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Accident on tiik Hudhon Rivik Kaii.road..A

man named William Mooney, aged sixty-four years,
residing at No. 44 West Fortieth street, had both legs
broken by railing under one or the fr»Mj?ht
cars of the Hudson Itiver Railroad, at the d)>pot,
foot of Thirtieth street. Lie wait taken to Bellavu*
Hospital.
Sunhthoki..Margaret Ellison, aired thirty, residingat No. ti Centre street, was fonnd III m the cornerof Thirty-aecond street and First avenue and

taken to Bellevue Hospital. An unknown man,
in black pants and vc.st, blue coat arid black velvet
car, was round Insensible on tho corner of Robinsonand West streets last night; he wh
taken to the City Hospital. August Kerchner,
aged thirty vears, residing in Brooklyn, wan
last evening prostrated by the heat on the corner of
Bowerv and lUvlngton street, and convoyed to BellevueHospital. John .Hilner, or No. 40 Oak street, fell
in a nt.probably produced by the heat.In Oliver
street last nlghl and was taken home. At ten l>. M.
Patrick McDonald, aged twenty six, was round at
No. Vtt First avenue and taken to Hellevue UospitaL

MAILS FOB EUROPE.

TheCunard mail steamship Australasian will leara
this port on Wednesday ror Liverpool.
The malls ror Kurope will close at ttoe Post Offlc*

at twelve o'clock M. on Wednesday.
The Nrw Vkhk IIkkai.d.Edition for Europe wlU

be ready at hair-past ten o'clock In the morning.
.Single copies, In wrapper) ror mailing, it* cents.

A..JrlTers Oilers Extraordinary Hitran las
In Laill*a\ M! <« ' and Children'* lf<»ita ami Mboaa.
JKFFK1W, 1,1M and 1,139 Broadway, uppMite St. Jainaa,
Hoffman and Klltb Arenim botaia.

A.. >Io»»«inltoes nnd Mlm.-Hlfflf Is ('«
fori. Ro-VwS'a M'<«|iiitr> ('annul** for Bed*.

KOKBl/CK HKOA, ii fulton Mrc«t.

A..Wbr Hrnd for n Chr<iri«ii In ('mm «f
ordinary Wcin»«» when a tew ar>arltlin;{ and dollciotu >Iom
of TARRANT'* EFFF.RVESCKNT Mp.LTZKK APhRIKNT
will relier* lb* dlaordared atonarh or llrar *r».| rem>»e all
th« accotapauying pain wuhio ei|{ht hour* f Hold by all
>irug|iM>.
D*trk«lor'( Hair l>ye..Tlin lloau la th«

world. The only pert# t Dy*; iMrmlaaa, ra.iau.s, Irialvu*ot't'ii.Factory I# Bond atrael.

Crlatarioro'a Hair Dye.-The Bnl lirer
man .( "! imd Whu>i*;r aid ratail.alao aypluil at No. I
Aftor Uohm.

Cqma, Bunion*. Knlnrced Joint* nnrf All
dianMa of tLa (< cured by Df. XACHAR1K, ''AJ Brxtdway.

(IrruUra »f Fvery l>r*rrlprln« a«4 Notice*
l« attan-t meeting* printed In tbe naaimtt po«*|til* intnur,
ai an knur'a notice. and twenty.live per cant l*aatii«n at anr
oi4»i ami ar olare In the city, at tb* MKTRiiPof.lfAN JOB
PRI.ITI.Iti KdtABLHHMKNT. 97 Naaian .tract.

FatiblltliH In 1M00.The Metropolitan JA
Print.ng Kaub .ahtnant, 97 Niaiau tlreel.

For Flrat Clan Printing of K»#rr IWrl^
Una n<i to the MttrupaUtao Job Printing huabhmronni, f
Raaaen atrati.

Pn(t|ihlpl«t I.*w Report*, «lrc., Vxerntr4
with naatnaaa. qtnrknaM *r d'apmh. twenty-lire par '-enl
ch**par than at any other pntmg e«tahli»'iment In the nty,
at Id* NF'TKOFOLITAN JOB PIUMTINU MTABLIiBML.Mi',97 Naaa»'i at real.

Rnvnt Htrtnii Lottery*. Pri/ee PnlH In K«t4.
Information furnl«h*d. The bigheat raie* paid for Doublooaa
nd all kind* of Mold an I *U»«r.

_ _

TAYLOR i CO.. Banker*, 1# Wall atreat, W. T.

The Pttmniit Corner.07 >!"* « Wtreet.
Comer Fultoa. Tke Metropolitan job Printing Katafellelitu.'nt

Wig*. Tofiprea noil Ornamental Halr.«"lleot
q'lalttr if m Dye ail llalr l>y*ui4, all cjtura, at UAIUtKe
bOKfcl* M )ul «tr»4>>


